Abstract Sulfated zirconia mesopore has been successfully prepared from zirconyl oxychloride using structure directing agent cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . The preparation involved calcination at four different temperatures denoted as MZS (400, 500, 600, and 700°C) and three different zirconyl-to-CTAB ratios (1:1, 3:1, and 9:1). Characterization of resulting zirconia was carried out using XRD method, TEM, gas sorption analyzer, and FTIR. The acidity of zirconia evaluated by ammonia adsorption. Calcination temperatures conducted at 500, 600, and 700°C lead to crystalline structure and tetragonal phase. MZS-600 prepared at ratio 3:1 showed optimum specific surface area, pore diameter, and pore volume: 147.5 m 2 /g, 6.6 nm, and 0.396 cc/g, respectively. CTAB assisted larger pore size formation in zirconia along with higher surface area. The catalytic activity of sulfated zirconia mesopore was tested on lauric acid esterification. All sulfated zirconia mesopores prepared were able to give 99-100% conversion. The highest yield of methyl lauric 89.8% was achieved by MZS-600 prepared using CTAB to zirconyl ratio 9:1.
Introduction
Acid catalysts play an important role in many chemical processes to provide feedstock or alternative energy resources. Chemical reaction at industrial scale such as acetylation, benzoylation, isomerization, hydrolysis, transesterification, and esterification will not yield product in significant rate without using an acid catalyst. The acid catalyst widely used nowadays due to its good activity and low cost is a mineral acid such as sulphuric acid. The sulphuric acid has several drawbacks which made scientist to develope other types of acid catalysts.
The development of solid acid catalyst based on metal oxides receives attention in as much as other solid materials such as ion-exchange resin, heteropolyacids, zeolite, carbon mesopore and modified clay [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Taking economically aspect and ease of synthesis as consideration, metal oxides might the best option to obtain heterogeneous catalyst with strong acidity and good thermal resistance. Among metal oxides, zirconia has remarkable acid property through modification by acid treatment. The activity of sulfated zirconia had been compared with several synthetic zeolites as acid catalyst on n-butane isomerization. Sulfated zirconia concluded as the strongest unpromoted oxide solid super acid ever prepared [9] .
Modified sulfated zirconia to assist biodiesel production through esterification had been carried out by many researchers [10] . Sulfated zirconia with various sulfate loadings had been made to evaluate the effect of sulfate loading on oleic acid esterification by methanol [11] . The maximum yield of 18% methyl oleic was able to achieve within 4 h using zirconia treated with sulphuric acid 1.0 N. Increase duration of esterification to 12 h rises the yield obtained by 71%. This is a relatively low yield of fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) as other obtained methyl oleic conversion up to 98% using sulfated zirconia impregnated in MCM-41 [12] . The porosity of sulfated zirconia has a big influence on catalytic activity and in turn esterification yield. Sulfated zirconia was synthesized using templateassisted to make nanocrystalline size and porous structure. Palmitic acid esterification using this catalyst gave yield of methyl palmitic 88-90%. Further research detail on how Zr/CTAB ratio, calcination temperature affects the catalytic activity of catalyst on esterification had not been conducted [13] . Herein, we prepared sulfated zirconia using template-assisted CTAB made with various ratios Zr/ CTAB 1:1, 3:1, and 9:1. Sulfated zirconia also prepared with different calcination temperatures 400, 500, 600, and 700°C and for comparison purpose zirconia prepared without sulfate treatment and CTAB was also synthesized. Calcination temperature has great influence on crystal structure formation of zirconia as well as porosity. High temperature during process leads to sintering and causes pore material to collapse. On the other hand, low temperature will produce incomplete crystallization and forming an amorphous structure having low in activity. The application of CTAB originally was aimed to formed pore in a larger size as well as surface area. To the best of our knowledge, no detailed study has been reported for the preparation of sulfated zirconia using various ratios of Zr/ CTAB and different calcination temperatures and its application on esterification of lauric acid. Lauric acid was being chosen as it is the main component of FFA in palm kernel oil.
Experimental section Materials
ZrOCl 2 Á8H 2 O, ammonia 25%, N-cetyl-N,N,N-trimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) were purchased from Merck, HCl 37% and demineralized water were purchased from a local supplier, while lauric acid was provided by SigmaAldrich. All of the chemicals are analytical grade.
Preparation of mesopore sulfated zirconia by template-assisted
In a particular experiment, 13.082 g zirconyl and 4.9249 g CTAB (molar ratio 3:1) were added into 226.75 mL demineralized water and 36.77 mL HCl (35 wt%). The suspension was heated at 60°C for 5 h and hydrolysis was achieved using ammonia solution to produce white gel Zr(OH) 4 . Ammonia solution needed to achieve pH required for gel formation approximately 290 mL. The gel was aged in an oven at 100°C for 12 h and then washed, filtered, and dried until free from Cl -. Solid Zr(OH) 4 formed was soaked with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 0.1 M for 30 min and then filtered and dried in an oven. Calcination was conducted at various temperatures (400, 500, 600, and 700°C) in Memmert furnace, heating rate 5°/min, and held for 5 h. This preparation obtained four different catalysts denoted as MZS-400, MZS-500, MZS-600, and MZS-700. The preparation of sulfated zirconia was repeated using a different ratio of zyrconil and CTAB (Zr/CTAB). Samples denoted as MZS-1:1, MZS-3:1, and MZS-9:1 stand for sulfated zirconia with Zr/CTAB molar ratio 1:1, 3:1, and 9:1. For comparison purposes, zirconia also prepared from zyrconil (Z), zyrconil and (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 (ZS), zyrconil, and CTAB (MZ).
Catalysts characterization
Rigaku X-Ray diffractometer was used to provide XRD pattern using operating condition set on 30 kV, 10 mA, scan speed 10°/min, and scan range 3°-90°. TEM micrographs were obtained using TEM Jeol JEM 1400 transmission electron microscope (USA). Gas sorption analyzer was carried out using Quantachrome Instruments and adsorption data were calculated using multipoint BET to provide a specific surface area, adsorption-desorption isotherm, and BJH-desorption to provide pore size and volume. The infrared spectrum was analyzed using FT-IR Shimadzu. Pellets were made by grounding samples of catalysts and KBr, while spectrum was scanned from wavenumber 4000-400 cm -1 . Solid acidity was calculated gravimetrically based on ammonia adsorbed. Acidity calculation was conducted using formula:
where A is acidity, w a is the weight of ammonia adsorbed (g), w c is the weight of catalyst, and M a is molecular weight of ammonia (17.007 g/mol).
Esterification of lauric acid using acid catalyst sulfated zirconia
Esterification of lauric acid was performed in three-neck round-bottom flask equipped with a thermometer and arranges as a reflux system. Heating was carried out using oil bath on a hot plate and magnetic stirrer. In a typical reaction 15 mmol of lauric acid, 225 mmol methanol and catalyst (2% weight) were taken into flask. The mixture was heated at 67°C and was maintained for 12 h. After each reaction completed, the remaining methanol was removed by further heating for 1 h, and finally, reaction mixture was weighed.
Product analysis
Methyl lauric produced was analyzed using Gas Chromatography Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II, using column HP-1, carrier gas helium flow speed 40 mL/min, detector FID operating at 300°C. Using this GC configuration and pure material of the corresponding compound, we found out that methyl lauric detected at retention time 12-13 min, while lauric acid was detected at 13-14 min. Yield percentage of methyl lauric was calculated using formula:
where ML is methyl lauric, ML area is peak area percentage from GC for methyl lauric, RM is reaction mixture after 12 h (g), and LA initial is initial weight of lauric acid used as reactant (g).
While conversion of lauric acid was calculated using formula:
Conversion of lauric acid ð%Þ
Results and discussion
Effect of calcination on catalyst
Metal oxides formed crystal structure when heated sufficiently via calcination. Diffractogram of zirconia prepared by template-assisted treated with sulfate and heated under different calcination temperatures showed a slightly different ( Fig. 1) . Catalyst calcined at 400°C displays amorphous structure due to incomplete crystallization process. Other authors using a different template (sodium dodecyl sulfate and sodium cetyl sulfate) also found out that sulfated zirconia calcined at 400°C has amorphous structure [14] . Sulfated zirconia started to formed crystal at 500°C in which degree of crystallization increased as calcination temperature rise to 700°C. This fact was confirmed by peak sharpening in the diffractogram. Comparison of 2h diffraction angle of samples with JCPDS 17-923 shows that all sulfated zirconia prepared have a tetragonal structure with no peak of monoclinic structure. The existence of sulfate group has stabilized the formation of tetragonal structure in this temperature limit which in our case, no monoclinic was formed. Other author reported the same trend until calcination temperature 600°C. The increase of calcination temperature above 600°C leads to the increase of monoclinic phase in sulfated zirconia [15] .
Tetragonal phase has been known as the active catalytic phase of zirconia compare to monoclinic or cubic. TEM micrographs of Z show small aggregated particles of zirconia (Fig. 2) . The addition of CTAB into precursor made zirconia formed regularly shape and less aggregated. Sulfate treatment in the addition of CTAB caused zirconia to not only more regularly shape but also smaller size and, hence, provides larger surface area. Arata reported that zirconia with sulfate treatment has surface area 124 m 2 /g compared to without sulfate which only has 50 m 2 /g (calcined at 650°C) [16] . TEM image confirmed that the addition of precursor CTAB and sulfate treatment on zirconium hydroxide has changed morphological feature of zirconia.
FTIR spectra of the samples calcined at different temperatures show similarity (Fig. 3) . The broad peak at 3500-3000 cm -1 region and 1630 cm -1 indicates a possible bending mode (d HOH ) of coordinated molecular water associated with the sulfate group [17] . The bands between 1300 and 1450 cm -1 are characteristic to S=O stretching vibrations of sulfate groups. The bands at 900-1150 cm -1 are related to the vibrations of S-O bonds of sulfate species connected to the zirconia surface [18] . According to the model that had been developed, the existence of sulfate group along with hydroxyl on zirconia structure could increase acid properties of the solid. The hydroxyl group ability on donating proton which took place on zirconia surface is strengthened by the electron inductive of the S=O double bonds of sulfate group [19] .
Ammonia adsorption was determined by gravimetric method. Calculation of ammonia adsorbed is 4.18, 3.446, 3.344, and 1.938 mmol NH 3 /g for MZS-400, MZS-500, MZS-600, and MZS-700, respectively. The result showed a decrease in the amount of ammonia being adsorbed by the catalyst as calcination temperature increased. Sulfated zirconia calcined at 400°C with an amorphous structure tends to adsorbed more ammonia than other catalysts. This amorphous sulfated zirconia has hydroxyl groups bond to Zr which was undergo incomplete elimination during calcination process. The hydroxyl group is a suitable site for chemisorption of ammonia at the surface of zirconia. As the calcination temperature reached 700°C, sulfated zirconia shows a decreased in the amount of ammonia adsorbed. The decreased in specific surface area might cause a decrease of ammonia adsorption. Sulfate groups were reported to be expelled from pores to the surface of zirconium network during calcination [20] . The increase of heat on higher calcination temperature resulted in the successive loss of sulfate from the surface, which in turn could decrease suitable sites for ammonia adsorption.
Calcination temperature influenced isotherm adsorption-desorption of sulfated zirconia (Fig. 4) . The isotherm pattern exhibits type IV which according to IUPAC classified as mesoporous material, while hysteresis type is fit for H1 type which refers to porous material having cylindrical-like pore [21] . Calculation of specific surface area by multipoint BET method is shown in Table 1 . The catalyst shows a remarkable surface area as result from combined preparation methods of sulfate treatment and CTAB template-assisted. Other author reported to obtain sulfated zirconia with specific surface area 120 m 2 /g using the same template and calcination temperature (600°C), whereas at this temperature, our result is 147.5 m 2 /g [22] . Specific surface area tends to decrease as calcination temperature increased (Table 1) . It is well known that zirconia surface is stabilized by sulfate group, but undergos decomposition in higher temperature which caused pores collapse and, hence, reduces its surface area. According to calculation based on BJH desorption, the catalysts have mesopore type (2-50 nm). Large pore showed by catalyst of 700°C indicates pore collapse accompanied by a decrease in specific surface area [20] .
Effect of sulfate and CTAB template
The effect of sulfate treatment on zirconia is not only on its surface area but also crystal structure preference (Fig. 5 ). Soaking zirconia with sulfate made the metal oxide to form tetragonal phase rather than monoclinic during calcination at the same temperature. Samples prepared without sulfate soaking display a bit monoclinic phase on its crystal structure which according to calculation are 8.14% for MZ and 4.75% for Z catalysts. Sulfate groups act as bridging bonds between zirconium atoms and, therefore, at calcination tend to shorten forming bonds in zirconia. Shorter bonds in zirconia provide a tetragonal structure rather than monoclinic [23] .
Sulfate groups in the zirconia structure are confirmed by FTIR spectra (Fig. 6 ). Bands at region 3000-3500 cm -1 along with 1630 cm -1 which belong to bending mode (d HOH ) of coordinated molecular water associated with the sulfate group appear on all samples. Spectra correspond to S=O stretching vibration and S-O vibration which appears at 1300-1450 and 900-1150 cm -1 is only exhibited by ZS and MZS samples, whereas Z and MZ samples have no peak on these regions [17, 18] . Adsorption test using ammonia as an adsorbate on the catalysts shows how the absence of sulfate groups made Z and MZ samples undergos no ammonia adsorption. Samples of ZS and MZS adsorbed ammonia on its surface subsequently 4.565 and 3.344 mol NH 3 /g catalyst.
Isotherm adsorption-desorption of zirconia samples prepared with and without sulfate and CTAB, as shown in Fig. 7 . Samples without CTAB have maximum volume adsorbed (\200 cc/g), whereas samples prepared using CTAB increased their maximum volume to be adsorbed (225-250 cc/g). Hysteresis type displayed by desorption process for ZS sample refers to H2 type, i.e., mesoporous with irregular pore of shape and size. The addition of CTAB on its precursor during preparation indicates that structure directing agent has influenced the porosity of zirconia.
Sulfate group appears to influence specific surface area of the sample, while CTAB has a more likely influence on pore size ( Table 2) . As mention earlier, the stabilization of surface by sulfate group results in a larger surface area of the sample. It is confirmed by specific surface area data. Calculation by multipoint BET for Z sample gave 76.729 m 2 /g, whereas ZS 148.81 m 2 /g. On the other hand, MZ has pore size 12.55 nm which almost 1.3 times pore larger than Z catalyst (9.76 nm). ZS catalyst was affected by sulfate treatment which caused to form smaller size of pore diameter. The same reason also applied for MZS, which has large surface area, but smaller size of pore diameter compares to Z and MZ. TEM image of MZS likewise confirmed that this catalyst has small particles size which is fit with its large surface area.
To explore more about how CTAB affected the porosity of catalyst, we made three different amounts of this template added to zirconia precursor. Zr/CTAB molar ratios 1:1, 3:1, and 9:1 were made and analyzed by XRD instrument (Fig. 8) . Diffractogram patterns exhibit similarity between three catalysts. All samples had both tetragonal and monoclinic phases as shown by 2h angle at 30°for tetragonal and 28°for monoclinic.
The isotherm adsorption-desorption along with hysteresis of samples with different ratios showed similarity (Fig. 9) . The pattern displayed was assigned as type IV for mesoporous material and H1 type of hysteresis for having a cylindrical-like pore. Using data from XRD and gas sorption analysis, we predict pore wall thickness of catalysts according to formula T w = a 0 -Dv(d). Since a 0 stands for lattice parameter of zirconia, whereas Dv(d) is pore diameter obtained from BJH desorption calculation, the result shows that MZS-9:1 has the larger pore wall thickness among the catalysts due to it has smaller Dv(d) at 7.8 nm compared to MZS-1:1 and MZS-3:1 which has 9.7 and 12.7 nm, respectively. The concentration of surfactant used in preparation of mesoporous materials using template-assisted affected pore shape of the catalyst. The increase of precursor concentration will affect the thickness of the pore wall. Wall thickness influences thermal resistant of catalyst and hence the effect on how it used in reaction catalysis [21] . Acidity based on adsorption test using ammonia shows that catalyst MZS-9:1 adsorbed more ammonia (5.443 mmol NH 3 /g) then MZS-1:1 (2.451 mmol NH 3 /g) and MZS-3:1 (4.257 mmol NH 3 /g). The result shows that the increase of zirconium precursor ratio made MZS-9:1 possibly has more sulfate groups attached to zirconia. This leads to more suitable sites that are available on MZS-9:1 compared to other ratios. MZS-1:1 has the least ammonia adsorbed on its surface due to a smaller amount of zirconium precursor. The FTIR spectra of samples with indicate the existence of bending vibration water molecule coordinated to zirconia. This spectrum is shown as vibration of S=O and also vibration of S-O on regions 3000-3500, 1630, and 1300-1450 and regions 900-1150 cm -1 .
Esterification of lauric acid
Esterification of lauric acid was carried out for 12 h using methanol-to-lauric acid molar ratio of 15:1. Methanol excess caused equilibrium shifted to product side. However, larger ratio on the other hand may have dilution effect by overloading the catalyst's active sites that may hinder the protonation of acid at the active sites hence resulted in lower activity. The condition of reaction was chosen according to work reported by other author with slight modification [13, 24] . The choice of parameter was to ensure optimum performance of catalysts. The effect of calcination temperature on the conversion of lauric acid was evaluated (Fig. 10) . Catalysts MZS-500, MZS-600, MZS-700, and MZS-9:1 were able to completely convert lauric acid, whereas MZS-3:1 achieved 99.77% conversion. The lowest performance of catalyst is zirconia-prepared without template-assisted and sulfate treatment. This catalyst, however, still has conversion 25.28%, which above esterification without using catalyst 21.12%. MZS-400 catalyst, which has amorphous structure still managed to convert lauric acid 76.42%. The activity of MZS-400 came from good properties of acidity and porosity. The relatively low conversion of lauric acid was mainly due to an amorphous structure. Amorphous zirconia has catalytic activity below crystalline phase. Amorphous zirconia doped with alumina and titania had been used as a esterification catalyst. The result showed this catalyst able to convert soybean oil approximately 95% [25] . The experiment, however, is conducted at temperature 175-200°C, whereas our experiments are conducted at 67°C. Among the MZS's catalysts, MZS-1:1 has the lowest acidity accompanied by low specific surface area even though has pore diameter quite large 9.75 nm. In contrary, acidity and specific surface of ZS are large enough to give higher conversion, although it has small pore diameter (4.89 nm). Lauric acid is a fatty acid which has short chain carbon structure (C-12). As long as pore diameter can load lauric acid macromolecule, it only has a slight effect on catalytic activity. The yield of methyl lauric is depicted in Fig. 11 . ZS catalyst provides 100% conversion, but only gave yield 81% of methyl lauric. Porosity appears to be irrelevant for catalysts MSZ-500, MSZ-600, and MSZ-700 in terms of esterification yield. Reason for this is all three catalysts that have large enough BET surface and pore size suitable for lauric acid molecule. The three catalysts also have similar phase, i.e., tetragonal and only slightly different in degree of crystallinity; therefore, these catalysts gave similarly high value of yield and conversion percentage. The MZS's catalysts except for MZS-400 and MZS-1:1 gave yield approximately 87-90%. Chemical reaction using heterogeneous catalysts ordinarily took place in pores [26] . ZS catalyst has a pore diameter large enough to contain lauric acid; unfortunately, it has low pore volume 0.265 cc/g, the lowest value of all catalysts prepared.
This low pore volume might be affected the effectiveness of catalyst performance; hence, it slightly lower yields by 81% compared to MZSs. Mid conversion of lauric acid by MZS-400 and MZS-1:1 is also followed by appropriate yield of methyl lauric. The amorphous structure obviously affected MZS-400, whereas MZS-1:1 probably caused by low acidity as shown by ammonia adsorption test.
Conclusion
Zirconia prepared using template-assisted CTAB and sulfate soaking exhibit good character on porosity and acidity. Sulfate group could stabilize surface structure forming of zirconia during calcination made it has high specific surface area by prevent pore from collapse as shown by ZS catalyst. CTAB tends to assist porosity to better develop made it higher in pore diameter which ranges from 6.6 nm for MZS-600 to 12.7 nm for MZS-3:1 and also made high pore volume range from 0.382 cc/g for MZS-700 to 0.485 cc/g for MZS-1:1. Calcination temperature is an important parameter for crystal forming of zirconia. So far, from porosity point of view, MZS-600 has the best properties of specific surface area, pore diameter, and volume. Catalytic activity test using esterification of lauric acid showed that calcination at 500, 600, and 700°C gave the similar result of conversion and yield. The best catalyst is MZS-9:1 with 100% conversion and almost 90% yield of methyl lauric. Fig. 10 Lauric acid conversion on esterification over catalysts prepared Fig. 11 Methyl lauric yield from esterification of lauric acid over catalysts prepared 2016) who has provided scholarship for doctoral degree and also would like to thank the Department of Chemistry Universitas Gadjah Mada for providing laboratory and supervisor for doctoral degree.
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